Friday 23rd and 30th July 2021

St Giles News
ST GILES CHURCH
St Giles Terrace, Northampton
tel: 01604 628623
enquiries@stgilesnorthampton.org.uk
www.stgilesnorthampton.org.uk
Vicar: Rev. Canon Steve Kelly

Church in the building and online
Sunday 10am
(church doors open 9.30am)

The Joy of the Lord
Reading: Psalm 95: 1-7a, Phil 4: 4-7,
1 Thess 5: 16-18

PRAY
The Prayer of Examen
Click on the image to hear
how Steve encourages us in
this prayer; to take time to
look back on your day and
to become aware of how
God has been at work in
your life.

Led by: Jo Smith
Speaker: Nicola Aylett

(We will be breaking bread together during the
morning service in Church)
Joining us in church?

Please book your seat on ChurchSuite
(bookings open 1 week prior to date)

Joining us Online?
https://stgilesnorthampton.online.church/
Dial-a-sermon: 01604 343200
(for those who do not have on-line access)

Sunday 7pm
(church doors open 6.30pm)

The Joy of the Lord
Reading: Psalm 95: 1-7a, Phil 4: 4-7,
1 Thess 5: 16-18

Speaker: Nicola Aylett
The recorded Sunday morning service can be
accessed at any time via the St Giles youtube
channel. The link is here:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVLqKU_357N
AwfRCqveKyVQ/videos

Zoom meet-ups
Prayer Zoom: 886 0781 8293/prayer321
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Thursday 29th July - Tues 3rd August
St Giles will be offering the activities below. Please book your
place on ChurchSuite.
Breakfast for Families in Church Fri 30th at 9am
Evening Celebration Online Fri 30th and Sat 31st at 7pm
Luminosity in Church Centre on Sat 31st at 10.30am
Morning and Evening Celebration in Church on Sun 1st
Aug at 11am and 7pm
Gourmet Soup and Sandwich Lunch in Church on Sun 1st
August at 12.30pm
Here is the full New Wine programme.
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What's on this week
St Columba - we are preparing and praying for our outreach to
the new estate in Collingtree Park in September. Do join us on
zoom this Saturday at 9am! For further info, contact James
(james@stcolumbacollingtree.org.uk).
Zoom details are in the covering email.

Summer Picnic - Everyone welcome to join us at Becket's Park
(weather permitting) after the morning service on Sunday.
Bring your picnic and a blanket and meet us by the 'snail'.
Games will be organised this week.
Footgolf - Join the men (and lads) for a game of Footgolf on
Tues 27th July, 7pm at Delapre Golf Club and stay for a meal
too! More info on ChurchSuite (click on image).
But Hurry! Booking closes at 9pm Friday 23rd.

New Wine - see page 1 of the news sheet to find out what
St Giles is offering in Church for children, families and adults.
We particularly want to encourage you to join us for the
Morning (11am) and Evening (7pm) celebration on Sunday
1st August. And after the morning service for a Gourmet
Save
date
New
Winethe
- Thurs
29th to Tues 3rd Soup and Sandwich Lunch. We hope to see you there!

Coming up...
Alpha - Churches are combining their resources and talents
to offer an Autumn Alpha here in Northampton in September.
If you are interested in taking part or know someone who is,
please email: alpha@stgilesnorthampton.org.uk
In the meantime, please pray for Alpha and think about who you
could invite!
Summer Bonanza - plans are underway for the Summer
Bonanza and we can now confirm that this will be on Sunday
5th September so please save the date! The events team is
looking for helpers so if you can spare a few hours and get
involved, please contact: together@stgilesnorthampton.org.uk
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Leaders needed
Our Sunday morning groups are coming back!
In September our Sunday morning Network Groups are
returning, and we are looking for those called to join us in
this exciting ministry.
A study by the Church of England in 2017 found that
around 95% of Christians came to faith before the
age of 18.
We are looking for those who have a passion for meeting
our children and young people where they are and
walking with them in their individual journeys of faith.
If you feel this is something God is calling you to
please get in touch with Beth.

St Giles Worship CD
We are delighted to announce that a St Giles Lockdown
Worship CD has been produced and will be out on Sunday! It
includes 17 tracks from the St Giles Virtual Band which you can
now listen to whenever you want to! The cost is £10 and all the
proceeds will be going towards T'21. Please see Elizabeth after the
church service to get your copy or contact the church office.
Thank you to Elizabeth and all those involved in producing this!

Church Family News
Many of you will be aware of the sad news that
Jac Simmons passed away on Sunday.
Jac was a much-loved member of the
congregation who had a very kind and caring
heart and will be missed very much.
Funeral arrangements will be available in due
course. Please pray for those who were
particularly close to Jac.

Coming up next week
New Wine United Breaks Out Morning and
Evening Celebration (11am and 7pm)
Join us in Church at 11am and 7pm or
watch online
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Thank you so much to my St Giles family for all
the love and prayers shown for myself and my
family this week, following the unexpected death
of my brother Robin on Saturday evening 17th
July. In all the sadness we have seen the grace of
God at work. On Sunday we reflected on Jesus
being our peace (Eph 2: 14), I have found that to
be very real this week. God bless you all.
Ali

Sunday 8th August
Our theme will be 'The Secret of Contentment:
The Hope of Heaven'
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